
Give Him
a lxx of GOOD CTOARS for

That is perilous advice to give ;i woman, as a rule, hut
not so if shi! takes care to get otic of our famous
STAPLE

It is perfectly safe to offer ANY MAN a hox of

Robert Burns, Little Bobbies,
Van Dyck, General Arthur,

or Owl Cigars

M.A.Gunst&Co.
HONOLULU.

JUST ARRIVED

Dangler Gasoline Stoves
Absolutely Safe.
No Dirt.
Easily Handled.

CALL I IN AND SEE THEM.

P M .Ml".v r. rr

Dangler Gasoline Stoves
rsccivcn m tirand Prize, Very
Highest lUvard. nr,d fiold Medal
Ot Vard's Fi'.r, St. Louis.

Simplify anil pc;kct operation are the
t

features that cct'tribnte to the strength and
durability of Uef VasJOf SUves.

They it- - according to the
afcty rrnue-vvtu.t- s of ihs National Board of

Fire L'uiivi' viu .n, .),t at on d.eii list of
permitted jwvls.

Can bo bought on our new installment system of
PAYMENTS

Furniture Department,
KAHULUI STORE

XMAS
Besides our usual display

of Holiday Goods and Toys
our yearly exhibit of Hawa-

iian Curios ia now ready for
your inspection. Remember
those you love who are. far
away with a little souvenir
of Hawaii. --4

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

MAUI 01.

The truth of the above statement
may be substantiated by giving
Maui's own product a trial.

KAUPAKALUA WINE

in any quantity from a bottle up.

Maui Wine & Liquor Co.
Sole Agents.

THE MAUI NEWS

Christmas.

BRANDS.

V

EASY

NO KA

Bismark Stables Co.,
Limited

LIVERY, BOARD and

SALES STABLES

Automobiles for Hire
At Hack Rates

Meet ail Island Steamers

Kxcur.4fonia. to Iao aud Haleakal
jaj, with competent guides.

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

Headquarters of

WAILUKU EXPRESS.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maul Publishing Co.,
Printers and Hook-binder- s.

Postal Banks

Approved
Such Would Promote Thrift

in the Territory.

Honolulu, November 19 The
trustees of the Chamber of Com
merce yesterddy adopted a report
in favor of the establishing of pos
tal savings depositories throughout
the Territory, along tha lines of
the recomendation of the Postmas-
ter General. The committee sub
mitting the report, Messrs. F. M.
Swanzy and E. D. Tenney, decided
that no action need be taken with
another recommendation to the ef
fect that t lie parcels post system
should be extended. The renort.
n full, was:

"On September 10th this com
mittee was requested by vour pre
sident to look into the suggestion
mode by Mr. J. G. Pr;itt. nnsimm.
ter, that your Chaimber pass reso-
lutions favoring the recommenda-
tion of the Postmaster General, in
regard to establishing postal sav-

ings banks and extending the par- -
eels post system.

"Since said request was issued
tU - .... 1. ' ...nic on postal laws
and transportation of the Trans- -

Mississippi Commercial Congress,
held at San Francisco last month.
brought forward a resolution re
commending, lor stated reasons.
the disapproval by the Congress of
the proposal to increase the limit

e i i . . ....
oi pacKages oy mail. 1 he recom
mendation was supported by a vote
of 140 to (SO, the Hawaiian delegate
voting with the majority. Under
these circumstances it seems un
necessary tor your committee to
take any aetion on Mr. Pratt's sun
gestion so far as parcels post is
concerned.

"Regarding postal savings depo
sitories, your committee believes
that the establishment of branch
postal savings banks in country
postoffices throughout these islands
would do much to promote thrift
among our poorer classes, as it
would afford them an opportunity
of placing in a safe place their
money (from 10c. upwards), for
which they had no immediate use,
and as many country postoflices
are in the immediate vicinity of
the plantation offices, from which
large sums are paid out in wages.
a fairly good business would no
doubt be done in many such branch
postal savings banks.

"At present Japanese laborers
send large amounts of their sa vings
by postal orders to Japan. If con
fidence was established among
these people which it would be as
soon as they fully realized that the
local postollice was as safe a depo-
sitory as though it were the trea-
sury of the United States itself it
is quite possible that they would
not send their money away in such
quantities and would keep it more
in the country. If the establish-
ment of country postal savings
banks hud this effect, it would be a
good thing for our Territory.

"Since the abolishment of the
government postal savings bank
which flourished before annexa.
tions the four local American banks
and the Japanese bank have estab-
lished savings departments, so the
needs of the city of Honolulu seem
to be well provided for in the way
of savings depositories, but the
country districts are not provided
for except in certain centers not
always readily accessible to wage
earners.

"It is quite clear to your com-
mittee that the general principle of
postal savings depositories is an
excellent one, and although it is
hardly probable that any recom
mendation from your Chamber will
have effect in either precipitating
or retarding legislation on a mat-
ter of such importance, your com-
mittee believes it would be proper
for you Chamber to lend its sup-
port to the measure, as set forth in
the Senate Bill 6484, GOth Con-

gress, 1st Session, entitled 'A Bill

Lived Crusoe Life

on Islands.

A strange story reached Quern
town, recently from Lyttclton, New
Zealand, of the adventures of Cap
tain Noel and twenty-on- e memlcrs
of the crew of the French harqtu
rrcsicieiH renx mure, winch was
driven on the Antipodes Islands.
south of New Zealand.

The men landed on one of the
islands with no clothes save those
they had on, and after enduring
great privations for seven weeks
they were rescued by the British
warship Pegasus.

Captain Noel, relating the story
of the castaways said that fortunate
ly for them .the New Zealand kov- -

crnment keep a quantity of pro-
visions on the island in case of
emergency. As week succeeded
week, however, the rations had to

m' reduced to such an extent that
the men became ravenous for food.

Out of the wreckage; washed
ashore nails were obtained, and
these were made into fish-hoo- to
catch fish. Blades of pen-kniv-

were fashioned into needles, hair- -

combs were made from bush-thorn- s,

and altogether the men led a regular
Crusoe life. On several occasions
messages written in pencil were
fastened to the neck of an albatross
in the hope that the birds might
be captured and thus secure assis-
tance for the castaways.

One of these messages was being
written, in which the men said all
hope was abandoned, when the
Pegasus was sighted and took off the
crew, who were almost mad" with
hunger.

NO HURRY.
The minister of a certain .parish'

in Scotland wns walking one misty
night through a street in the
village when he , fell into a deep
hole. There was no ladder b
which he could escape and he be
gan to shout for help.
. A laborer passing heard his
cries, and. looking down, asked
who he was. The minister told
him, whereupon the laborer re
marked: "Weel, weel, ye needna
gick up sic a noise. You'll no be
needed afore Sawbath, an' this is
only Wednesday nicht. rittston
Gazette.

OF COURSE.
"If the President dies, who gets

the job?"
"The ."

"No; the undertaker." Judge.

WHY HE WEPT.
"What's the matter, Tim?" ask

ed Mrs. Maguire. "Why are you
sheddin' them tears?"

"There was a fight around the
coiner a minute ano between the
McMannuses and the O'Rourkes."

"But ye haven't any cuts or
bruises on yer, Tim."

"I know it. They quit before
I'd a chance to get in it." Chicago
Record Herald.

ENCOURAGING SILE.
Silas I swan, squire, but my

old mare has just chawed up my
pocketbook.

The Squire Don't worry, Sile;
that will make her go so fast sho is
liable to win the races at the fair,

Silas Why so, squire?
The SquireWell, you know,

money makes the mare go. Chicago
News."

to establish Postal Savings Deposi-
tories for depositing savings at in-

terest with the security of the Gov-

ernment for repayment thereof,
and for other purposes.

"In this bill the rate of interest
which it is provided shall be allow-
ed depositors is two per cent per
annum, aud as this is considerably
less rate than that which is allow-

ed by the private banks in this
city, there would be little chance
of the postal savings bank compe-
ting to the disadvantage of the
private banks; on the other hand
the probability is it might act as a
feeder for theso private banks."

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1908

Antipodes
The Lahaina National Bank

Chits. M. Cooke, Trts.'
V. I. Decoto, Jttil Vice-1're-

C. I). Luikirt, Cnsltk--

Win. Itenninjr, Vice-I're-

K. A. Wndsworth, Director
A. Aalberg, Auditor

Accounts of Individuals, Corporations and
Firms Invited.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Foreign Exchange Issued on All Parts of tho .World.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent at Reasonable Rates.

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
The Sunlight IOMEGA" . cetelyn
Generators HAVE NO EQUAL

I y vT'l ' I

We are the Agents for the "OMEGA" and will cheerfully giyle

GENERATORS from 10 Its. to 300 Its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PL NTS properly installed.

Let us talk "GAS MACHINE" to you and we can convince yoli
tequire an oumi to triBKe your home complete.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT , Sole Agents

Maui on the::Bum.;
Has been, but is now on top of the heap.
Up to the present tiino it has been ipipossi-bl- o

to obtain one of tho luxuries of tho
world at any place on the Island, but. now
the famous

Tansan Water
can be purchased from tho MAUI WJNE
& LIQUOR CO. or from the MAUI HOTEL.
Try it and get renewed strength and vigor.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
is in the air. And there are anxieties and worrit's

' too, that go along with it.
To tone you up mentally and physically, and

make you really enjoy the Holiday season, there
is nothing like drinking with your meals a glass of

PRIMO BEER

Best quality for the money
That'i what you can dejund on when you deal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and be convinced, that you '

can save tim and money by dealing with'us.

The Lahaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.


